
Big biotechs to benefit from Genentech sale
by Bill Berkrot

NEW YORK Major biotechnology
companies stand to benefit from
Roche s acquisition of Genentech
as investors and fund managers
decide what to do with the US 95
RM351 50 a share they can expect
from the Swiss drugmaker

Roche HoldingAG smonths long
campaignto acquire the44 ofGenen
tech Inc it did not alreadyown finally
came to fruition with an agreement
to pay US 46 8 billion for the nearly
465 million outstanding shares

Much of thatmoney is likely to be

poured back into healthcare stocks
and in particular the remaining
large cap biotech companies

The obvious choices are the
big biotechs like Celgene Gilead
Genzyme Biogen Idee andAmgen
They are the most Genentech like
in terms ofrisk return profile said
Sven Borho portfolio manager for
OrbiMed Advisors whichhas about
three million Genentech shares

Portfolio managers will want to
put their Genentech allocations into
the big profitable biotech compa
nies Borho said

Just hours after the Roche Ge
nentech agreementwas announced

it appears that some ofthat money is
already starting to flow their way

Celgene Gorp shares jumped
more than 11 and Amgen Inc
Genzyme Corp and Biogen Idee Inc
were all trading at least 4 higher
Gilead Sciences Inc shares were off
as the maker ofAIDS drugs just an
nounced a US 1 4 billion acquisition
ofCVTherapeutics Inc

Borho is likely to shift funds into
all five companies

All of the big biotechs have very
very solid EPS growth he said

Ifyouwant the highestgrowth rate
yougotoCelgene tfyouwantmevalue
plays and lowPEs price earnings ra

tios you go to Amgen and Genzyme
Ifyouwant to gowilhmedium growth
but excellent management team
you gowithGilead Borho said

Michael Becker chief executive
of MD Becker Partners a strategic
advisory firm specialising in biotech
agreed that the bulk of Genentech
moneywould likely be reallocated to
the remaining large cap biotechs

I don t think the moneywill be
evenly dispersed among small
mid and large cap companies as
much as we d like to see that hap
pen Becker said TheAmgens and
larger companies will probablybe
the primary beneficiaries

Fariba Ghodsian portfolio man
ager ofDama Capital Management
believes the majority of the Genen
tech shareholder funds willbe reallo
cated within the biotech industry

She sees some trickle down to
mid cap companies that either have
approved drugs ormedicines with
a relatively clear path to approval
—companies likeIsisPharmaceu

ticals Inc and specialty companies
like United Therapeutics Corp

But with some concern over the
shape US healthcare will take under
PresidentBarackObama noteveryone
sreadytoput theirGenentechmoney
back into the sector —Reuters


